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Plastics in Healthcare
Case Study
St Vincent’s Hospital, Sydney
St Vincent’s Hospital is one of Australia’s most

NSW Circular introduced Rodrigo to Scott Cantrill

iconic and highly regarded hospitals, functioning

of Allmould Plastics Group in Orange, which

as a principal referral and tertiary, public teaching

is developing a circular economy offering in

hospital. Part of the NSW-based arm of St

conjunction with its existing business. The two

Vincent’s Health Australia, the Hospital provides

men collaborated to design and implement the

significant training and research activities housing

recycling service. NSW Circular joined the project

several specialty units that are internationally

to its Plastics Circular Supply Chain Alliance

recognised as centres of excellence. These include

and, in this capacity, has supported analysis and

heart and lung transplantation, bone marrow

assessment of the economic and environmental

transplantation, cardiology, cancer care, AIDS/HIV,

impacts of the service.

respiratory medicine, mental health and drug and
alcohol services.

The proof of concept began in October 2020
and resulted in value chain mapping, materials

St Vincent’s Hospital engaged with NSW Circular to

assessment and life cycle analysis for data collected

partner with Allmould Plastics Group, an Australian

over a three month period. Throughout the project,

plastics moulder and manufacturer based in Orange,

materials and services were provided free of charge

NSW. Allmould provided a waste collection service

or on a voluntary basis from all participants.

for needle caps and saline and water ampoules that
were recycled into roller door parts and building

The demonstration project goal was to support St

materials (grommets and packers). The research

Vincent’s Hospital in a number of ways, including

partner in the Alliance was the University of NSW’s

reducing waste disposal costs to the hospital,

SMaRT Centre.

creating connection and engagement with staff at
St Vincent’s Hospital, and to reduce the environ-

The genesis of the demonstration project was a

mental impact of the hospital’s operation.

motivated Clinical Nurse Specialist Heart Lung
Transplant Coordinator, Rodrigo Fritis-Lamora,

A reference group was established with repre-

based at St Vincent’s Hospital, Darlinghurst, who

sentatives from the healthcare sector to share

could see the amount of waste generated in his

learnings, seek feedback on the trial and encourage

day-to-day work and wanted to do something

wider takeup of the model in its next phase. (See

about it.

members in Appendix 1)
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The demonstration project involved:

1

procedural changes to disposing of specific
single-use plastic materials by hospital staff,
including education, training, communication
and tracking;

2

introduction of a collection and transport
service for in-scope products;

3

processing of the waste stream back to a
material for reuse;

4

design and trial manufacture of new products
to be made from the recycled material; and,

5

exploration of potential markets for the
products produced from this waste stream,
with a primary focus on the hospitals from
which the material was originally collected.

Materials collected for recycling
Needle caps (left) Ampoules (right)

Scope of materials

Process flow

The initial focus of this Supply Chain Alliance was

The demonstration project required source

uncontaminated single-use products made of

separation of specific products by nurses on the

commercially valuable plastics (Polypropylene or

ward. The two plastic streams were transferred from

Polyethylene). These are low-risk, commonly used,

dedicated bins in the wards to the sluice/disposal

commercially useful and manageable materials that

room in the Heart Lung Outpatient Department.

have the potential to scale to other locations and

Volunteer hospital staff then manually checked and

products. The specific products selected for the

sorted the discarded needle caps and ampoules for

demonstration project were hypodermic needle

contamination or incorrect disposal (Ampoules not

caps, peripheral cannula caps, phlebotomy needle

entirely empty of fluid). A small amount of incorrect

caps (Polypropylene), and LDPE ampoules for

plastics was found in the wrong collection point

saline and sterile water for injection. These products

throughout the demonstration period. Once the

are handled away from biological or pharmaceuti-

bins were full, Allmould Plastics Group collected

cal exposure and are touched only once in a clean

and transported the material for remanufacturing.

procedure before disposal, either in a medicine

Standard PPE protocols and WHS practices were

room or on a cannula trolley.

followed for this waste management process.
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A process flow at the hospital is illustrated below.

Suppliers

Fresenius Kabi
Saline Ampoule

Products

On Site Use

Waste Stream Bins

On Site Storage

Collection

Recovery or Recycling

Final Destination

Pfizer

No change
to needle
disposal

Sharps

Clinical

Needles

Allmould Plastics provides the
collection and transportation service
for the PP and HDPE sorted needle
caps and ampoules

Allmould Plastics shreads
material, pelletises and uses in
re-manufacturing

Terumo

Saline Ampoule

Cannulation Trolley

Medication Room

Needle caps placed in buckets
hanging off trolleys

Ampoules discarded in specific
medication room bin

Recycling

Caps and ampoules manually sorted
and stored in wheelie bins in the
ward sluice/disposal room

Becton Dickinson

General

Pharmaceutical

Sluice/Disposal
Room Wheelie

Loading Dock

Circular Producer

Waste Collector

Allmould Plastics Group

New Products

Cytotoxic

Environmental
services are
responsible for
transferring waste
from wards to sluice/
disposal room and
onto loading docks

Landfill and other
disposal

St Vincent’s Hospital demonstration project process flow

Allmould Plastics Group shredded the plastics at its

Each ward/department required a one-hour

manufacturing facility in Orange. The material was

in-service with management before the start of the

then transported back to Sydney to be pelletised to

pilot in their workplace. Each Nurse Unit manager

make it suitable for plastic injection moulding. This

nominated a Sustainability Nurse Champion for

was an added economic expense and increased the

that department to help with ongoing education

carbon footprint of the remanufacturing.

and sorting. The education and infrastructure
of collection bins for wards was arranged by Mr

Waste system design and communication
in wards

Fritis-Lamora.

Ensuring people understood what to dispose of
and where was critical to the success of collection.
Specific bins, with directional signage, were
installed in medicine rooms and on cannula trolleys.

Cannula trolley modified bins for needle cap and ampoule disposal
and Medicine room bin for ampoules

Medicine room signage
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Visual illustration of the demonstration project

The demonstration project in pictures
Procurement

Disposal

Collection

Currently 100% virgin material.
Significant offshore production and
supply.

Space constrained. Procedural
design and effective communication
essential.

Labour intensive manual sorting
was required to maintain an uncontaminated waste stream. Efficient
transport is essential to maximise the
carbon benefits.

New Product

Re-manufacture

Processing

Domestic
manufacturing
containing
recycling content

Findings
Demonstration outcomes
Initially, the collection service was established in five
wards of St Vincent’s Hospital, and at the end of the
three-month data collection period, the number of
areas collecting materials had increased to 17. The
rate of the collection pick-up increased from once
every five weeks to a collection every two to three
weeks. Each collection was two 240L bins. During
the course of the three-month period, source
separation improved and reduced the time needed
to make sure there was no material contamination.
This happened as staff understood and supported
the trial.
It drew volunteer time from 10 ward champions and
four other people to sort by material type. Allmould
Plastics Group provided a free service to collect,
process and re-manufacture product from the
recycled material.
A summary of the collection outcomes over three
months is in the Needle and ampoule summary

table across, noting the datasets have been
developed based on information provided by St
Vincent’s Hospital.

Product design
affected the
quality of
feedstock for
recycling

Needle and ampoule summary table
Product
(material type)
Unit number
diverted from
clinical waste

Ampoules
(LDPE)

Needle caps
(PP)

45,058

35,463

Plastic weight
(kg) diverted from
clinical waste

157.7

47.5

Unit percentage
diverted

28%

11%

Total unit
consumption for
the demonstration
period

162,500

301,858

Total plastic
weight for the
demonstration
period (kg)

563.2kg

433.6kg

Total unit
consumption
annually

656,907

1,213,505

2.3t

1.7t

Total plastic weight
annually (tonnes)
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CFP production from PP waste vs virgin PP
100

CFP Production %

80

•

product design for recyclability;

•

procurement policy that supports circular

60

economy;
•

waste management practices;

•

a lack of commercial supply chain processes to

40

recover valuable waste materials; and,
•

supply of healthcare products made from
recycled materials.

20

Potential jobs generation
0

16% PP Granulates from PP
waste and 84% Virgin PP

Allmould Plastics invested significant resources

100% Virgin PP

and skills in-kind to support the St Vincent’s

The St Vincent’s demonstration project was

Hospital demonstration project. Separately, it

conducted in part of a small hospital with a very

continues to invest in its AMP Circular program.

narrow set of products. If the scope of products

Should this program expand to 90 tonnes/month,

and participating hospitals were expanded, the

it would result in an estimated 10 new full-time job

potential environmental and taxpayer savings could

equivalents based at Orange in NSW’s Central West.

be significant. Conservative economic modelling on
the basis of procurement data found potential for

Scaling Circular Economy across the health sector

an annual $19,000 savings on the clinical waste bill
if practices and systems were introduced to reduce

Work is underway on the potential to adopt this

the volume of clinical waste by 15%. Similarly, if

approach in other hospitals and other products.

the hospital’s total waste stream was audited and

Specifically, a second demonstration project has

management systems improved to reduce the total

been initiated in the public health system in order

waste output, it could reduce the bill by $55,000

to design an approach that meets public sector

annually.

requirements, particularly its procurement and
waste management service contracts.

A desktop life cycle analysis conducted by the
University of NSW’s SMaRT Centre found that using

At its Circular Supply Chain Alliance - Hospital

16 per cent recycled polypropylene in its manufac-

Plastics briefing in December 2020, NSW Circular

turing reduced by 17 per cent the carbon footprint

called for nominations for the next stage of the

in comparison to using 100% virgin materials.

Plastics Supply Chain Alliance. The following organi-

1

sations have nominated to participate:

Contributors to lost value of the raw materials
•
•

data availability; There was a lack of package,

Hornsby Hospital, Northern Sydney Local Health
District

bottle, cap or container information available

•

Hunter New England Local Health District

to facilitate recycling. The websites or technical

•

St Vincent’s Hospital

information for medical products have
insufficient data on all the product components
to generate a clean recycling stream with
separated material types.

1

Life-cycle Assessment Study of Polypropylene in Australia, prepared by University of NSW SMaRT Centre on behalf of NSW Circular. See
Appendix 2.
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Transition planning
and activation
It is the recommendation of this report that the
next phase of work for this project is to expand
its scope to include other products made from
PP or PE as well as to design a model that meets
the requirements of a public hospital setting. If
this is done, it can be used as a blueprint for other
public hospitals. Similarly, St Vincent’s Hospital
can continue to develop and implement its model
through its network of hospitals and healthcare
services.
This demonstration project has focused on the
downstream aspects of the circular supply chain.
There is opportunity to research upstream of
hospital supply chains and consider procurement
practices, product design and recyclability.

9
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Research & Industry
Development
We need to reduce the transport
required in the current supply chain
B AC KG R O U N D

Challenge 1:

In the case of the St Vincent’s Hospital demon-

Mobile granulation and baling systems

stration project, a third party in Sydney’s Western
Suburbs pelletised the material for AllMould Plastics

To provide an efficient collection service, a mobile

Group prior to it being manufactured into new

granulator for waste plastic and baling for other

products. This impacted the processing, transport,

waste streams would considerably increase the

commercial and carbon costs. This element of the

efficiency of transport and logistics management.

supply chain needs to be more efficient.

For example, a mobile granulator could be loaded
on a truck that can access loading docks to process

When combined with Allmould Plastics Group’s

plastic at site to reduce the volume and increase the

program to invest in more solar energy, the

weight collected from multiple sites per-pickup route.

potential cost savings from making freight more
efficient, once any required capital upgrade is paid

Challenge 2:

back, was estimated at 40 per cent .
2

Co-locate granulation, pelletisation and
manufacturing lines
This represents a significant carbon savings through
reduction in freight. The AllMould Group energy
management includes significant use of solar
power and efficient energy management, which
contributes to a lower carbon impact from pelletisation. If process design is able to efficiently co-locate
the entire re-manufacturing process in one site with
as few steps as possible, it will dramatically improve
the carbon footprint of products.

2

According to Allmould Plastic Group the costs are currently $1.24c/kg and could be reduced to an estimated 50c/kg.
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Challenge 3:
Innovate the process so that either
granulation or pelletisation is not required
Research is required to eliminate a step in plastic
processing at a commercial scale. The current
process includes three main stages – shredding,
pelletising, moulding. There is potential for a
research project to investigate how to remove a
step in the processing requirements for recycled PP
at a commercial scale.

Challenge 4:
Develop an on-site processing capability
to recycle and manufacture products at
hospital sites
A principle of reducing the impacts of waste is to
keep its ecological footprint as small as possible
by locating the full supply chain as physically close
together as possible. Additionally, a truly circular
supply chain takes waste materials and re-manufactures them either into the same product or for
products that are used by the organisation that
created the waste.
There is the opportunity to investigate the physical
capacity of hospital sites to house such a facility
and a research proposal to develop the micro-factory it would require.

11
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Consumer behaviour: An essential
part of the circular economy
Nurses are central to waste management in clinical

Challenge 6:

practice. However, their primary role is healthcare
service and infection control. In this context, a
benchmark for success is the behaviour of the least
engaged employee. Procedures, waste management

Industrial design of ward tools and
infrastructure for safe and easy re-use
and recycling

design and clear communication that do not interfere
with the primary purpose of healthcare services are

A proliferation of different waste handling

essential to the success of any recycling program.

solutions for all the different material types
needing to be recovered is not sustainable. While

The St Vincent’s Hospital demonstration project

different waste streams for recycling may be

diverted 28 per cent of ampoules and 11 per cent

introduced over time, the handling system needs

of needle caps used during the assessment period.

to anticipate multiple waste streams incorporating

There is significant opportunity to collect more

other hospital waste such as cardboard, organics,

single-use products of the same material type

metals and other plastics.

and a greater percentage of each. Some of the
scope for improvement lies in the physical design

There is scope for a careful design and production

of disposal systems, amending procedures and

brief for the infrastructure and tools used in

behavioural education.

wards, such as catheter trolley collection bins,

Challenge 5:

sluice/disposal room bin design and organisation
management.

Customer journey mapping

Challenge 7:

Specifically mapping the physical infrastructure

Information and engagement

requirements and waste pathway for different
material types and understanding how nurses use

International experience and local anecdotal

different products will help design systems that

information has found that recycling rates are

make it intuitive and easy to dispose of materials for

significantly increased, along with engagement,

recycling, rather than landfill or incineration.

if people can see that their efforts are rewarded.
Specifically, that their choice to dispose of a
product for recycling actually ends up recycled.
There is significant scope for a communication and
engagement program, including procedural signage,
to generate better material recovery and generate
less waste in hospitals.
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We need brilliant design to reduce
contamination at site and the costs
of handling
Design is essential in making sure products are fit

Challenge 8:

for purpose. Additionally, architecture and waste
pathway design have critical roles to play in efficient

Loading docks - a system pinch point

and easy to use waste management. Buildings and
logistic services are rarely designed with circular

The complexity of waste streams presents

economy systems in mind.

significant challenges in loading docks. There’s
never enough space, and it’s a high traffic area for

Including disposal or reuse pathways for products

all of a hospital’s suppliers and services. It calls for

will reduce the environmental impact of products

a rethink about loading dock management and

without necessarily costing more. It supports

design to handle multiple waste streams, and not

efficient collection and sorting for efficient waste

just that of plastics waste. Organic, textiles, metals

management with reduced contamination of

and multiple plastic types need an integrated

material types.

circular economy solution.

Challenge 9:
Loading dock redesign solution for multiple
waste streams
Design a loading dock pre-processing system that
can manage a multi-waste stream compactor,
granulator and baling system. Similarly, collection
trucks that are able to receive and transport
multiple waste streams in the same load.
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Product design directly affects
contamination of waste streams
A critical issue for any recycling program is waste

Challenge 10:

contamination. There were a number of barriers
during the St Vincent’s Hospital project to ensure
the waste stream contained just one material type.

Design mechanical sorting that can manage
small items

Given the product size and operating environment
in the ward, the wrong items were put in recycling

The economics and efficiency of a supply chain

bins. This meant that before each pickup, all of the

are significantly altered with mechanical waste

waste needed to be manually sorted by material

sorting. However, it requires a significant investment

type to make sure it wasn’t contaminated. However,

in research and infrastructure investment. When

this was not the first problem encountered. Initially,

approached by St Vincent’s Hospital to participate

it was identifying what type of plastic/s a product

in the demonstration project, the waste services

was made from.

provider said the volume and size of the material
was too small for the company to handle.

Many of the same products from different suppliers
are made of different plastic types, even for the

This program has demonstrated there is potential to

same item, such as syringe caps. This means that

generate significant volumes of material over time

there is no consistency between each supplier and

if there is a good system design. However, it has

even product design from the same supplier. Given

not investigated the potential benefits or feasibility

the small and secondary nature of the products in

of mechanical sorting of this type of waste stream.

scope for this demonstration project, labelling of

This work could be the subject of further funded

product type either on the item or its packaging

research and modelling.

was absent. The difficulty of getting specific
material information meant a chemical materials

Challenge 11:

analysis was needed to identify the specific polymer
and how it should be disposed of.

Explore the potential to introduce new
technology such as blockchain or AI tracking
into the medical products supply chain for
assurance and identification of material type
Advancement in technology makes available
different solutions. For example, blockchain
provides absolute traceability of an item through
a supply chain. While it is still an emerging
technology, there are powerful potential applications in the circular economy. This or other
deployments of AI should be explored.
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Challenge 12:

Challenge 13:

Develop an application linked to a licensed
data feed that would identify product materials for consumers so they can dispose of
products correctly.

Circular economy product design guidelines
This demonstration project found paper labels
on PP and PE are a contaminant in recycling. Can
HealthShare NSW ensure that their design specs

Managing a database of all material types in all

require LDPE labels rather than paper? Who are

products across thousands of SKUs is an onerous

the LDPE label suppliers? Would they be interested

task, unlikely to be cost-effective and difficult to

in joining this circular economy effort? What

keep up to date.

other design specifications should be included in
products to maximise circular economy?

All medical products in Australia require
Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) approval.
This includes specifying all the physical elements
of a product. Similarly, HealthShare NSW centrally
manages the procurement of medical consumables.
Either the TGA, HealthShare NSW or a third-party
supplier could develop an online application to
quickly identify the material type for the constituent
parts of a medical product. If this was available,
then identification and the opportunity to expand
collection services to other products would be
greatly enhanced.
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Recommendations

Market development

The NSW Government in 2020 introduced a Whole
of Government waste management and resource

NSW Circular recommends a series of circular

recovery contract covering more than 3000 govern-

supply chain projects be established to further

ment-controlled sites, including public healthcare,

develop the market. This is a problem solving and

for an initial five year period with an option for a

building exercise rather than a question of estab-

further five years. This contract sets a goal for an

lishing the potential for savings and environmental

80 per cent diversion from landfill within the first

benefit. The problem solving includes introducing

five year contract period. It will support hospital

an approach to waste management that captures

management teams seeking to introduce new

the resource value, handling and logistics, and a

waste resource management practices. Generating

roadmap for commercial and business management.

demand in the economy for circular services is

Service agreements, contracts and management

needed to drive competitive pricing. This new

procedures vary between organisations. This has a

contract should generate economies of scale

fracturing effect and results in inefficient outcomes

and availability of recycling and waste stream

when you are trying to introduce circular services.

management services for all healthcare service
providers.

•

investigate and pilot plastic and other recycling
schemes that can be rolled out across NSW

Recyclable by design

Health facilities, which can underpin confidence
•

and stability in the market.

NSW Circular calls on the healthcare sector to

develop a service model that complies with

focus, as a priority, on the wider potential of

NSW Government procurement requirements to

circularity in the health economy. A sustainable

enable government-run health services to easily

solution includes design and procurement as well

adopt circular practices.

as resource recovery. This NSW Circular Supply
Chain Alliance demonstration project focused on
the potential upsides of waste management. There
are significant opportunities in the procurement and
procedures at hospitals that could reduce waste
and ensure that what material is thrown away is
more recyclable.
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S

Develop tools

Call to action

Healthcare service providers are focused on their

An objective of the Circular Supply Chain Alliance

primary purpose. Templates for procurement of

program is to support the scaling of circular

medical products that support the reduction of

economy solutions. Significant opportunities

material use, re-use or recyclability are needed to

to increase the potential benefits and scale of

catalyse the change in approach that is required for

recycling clinical plastics in hospitals emerged

a more circular economy. These arrangements need

during the course of this demonstration project.

to ensure that:
• manufacturers supply technical sheets or
websites with sufficient information on all
component parts to allow material specification
and therefore recyclability to be determined.
• manufacturers take more ownership of the
lifecycle of their products and promote pathways
for recycling, for example, through product
stewardship.
• if a product is marked as recyclable that it is also
practical and realistically recyclable.
• survey existing recycling programs in healthcare
for products that are circular and potential to scale.

The Hunter New England Local Health District
and Northern Sydney Local Health District have
engaged with NSW Circular about diverting waste
from landfill and generating greater resource
recovery. HealthShare NSW has scoped a number
of projects to reduce the environmental footprint of
healthcare service provision.
NSW Procurement is in the establishment phase
of new Whole of Government waste service
contracts (c9698) which cover approximately 3000
government sites. This contract includes a target to
divert 80 per cent of waste from landfill during the
initial contract period of five years.

Next stage research and
measurement of the healthcare
waste stream

Procurement and contract management are
powerful levers for NSW’s 220 public hospitals
and the hundreds of private hospitals and medical
centres as they transition to a circular economy.
The NSW Government waste services contract,

A stocktake for the material type of healthcare

combined with a continuing investment by the

consumables and a full hospital waste audit to

Government in the circular economy, should

understand the scope, quantity and quality of

underpin investment confidence and accelerated

products used in NSW Health and waste materials

environmental outcomes to support new jobs and

produced is needed to determine the potential to

greater economic and environmental resilience in

reduce, redesign or divert waste materials from

NSW.

landfill or incineration. This may highlight suppliers
that have products that are more recyclable than

NSW Circular would like to acknowledge the

others (pure product rather than mixed laminates).

enthusiastic support from all the participants in

When considering the ease of recycling as part

the demonstration project at St Vincent’s Hospital,

of a life cycle, these may be a preferred product.

Darlinghurst, and the NSW Circular Supply Chain

Additionally, the case for reusable products could

Alliance Hospital Plastics Consultation Group.

be assessed against full life-cycle and end-of-life

It is these types of commitment that will see us

impacts.

transition to a circular economy.
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R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S

The St Vincent’s Hospital demonstration project

Resources

is among a proliferation of resource recovery
and waste management trials and development

The outputs of this Circular Supply Chain Alliance

underway across NSW, Australia and internationally.

program are designed to be used by other

Together it generates momentum and optimism

hospitals:

about the potential to achieve greater circularity in
our economy.

The Circular Supply Chain Alliance - Hospital
Plastics Summary of the economic and jobs oppor-

A characteristic of this trial, which anecdotal reports

tunities of new circular recycling practices to

suggest is shared across the healthcare sector, is

capture clean hospital waste streams across the

that grassroots support for managing healthcare

NSW healthcare system

waste has reached a critical mass and is a real asset
to support public policy goals in this area.

This Circular Supply Chain Alliance - Hospital
Plastics Case Study & Appendices documenting

This case study, transition plan and playbook are

new circular recycling practices that were put in

designed to promote further development and

place to capture clean hospital waste streams,

implementation of better material management

connecting this waste with a commercial manufac-

across our economy.

turing company to produce recycled components
from the hospital waste
A Playbook designed for hospitals across Australia
to implement and replicate. It provides evidence on
the opportunities and barriers and includes recommendations on the best approaches to recycling
Polyethylene (PE) and Polypropylene (PP)
single-use uncontaminated clinical hospital plastics.
A Spotlight Report by NSW Circular’s Chief Circular
Economist
Ultimately NSW Circular would like to see all NSW
hospitals, including the State’s 220 public hospitals,
transitioning to a circular economy. This Summary,
Detailed report, Paybook, and Spotlight report are
designed to help on that journey.
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APPENDICES

Appendix One
Reference Group Members

Suzanne Pierce, Office of the NSW Chief Scientist &

Wendy Hird, South Western Sydney Local Health

Engineer - Director Policy, Science and Research

District

Carlos Carbonatto-Bowkett, Office of the NSW Chief

Elissa Klinkenberg, Hunter New England Health Local

Scientist & Engineer - Manager, Projects

Health District, Sustainability Program Manager

Rodrigo Fritis-Lamora, St Vincent’s Hospital - Clinical

Susan Connolly, HealthShare NSW

Nurse Specialist-Heart Lung Transplant Coordinator
Ciaran Doyle, HealthShare NSW - NSW Waste
Scott Cantrill, Allmould Plastics Group - Sales

Contract manager

Manager
Veena Sahajwalla, University of NSW SMaRT Centre
Trevor Danos, Northern Sydney Local Health District
and NSW Circular Board member

Keith Monaghan, University of NSW SMaRT Centre

Claire O’Keefe, Northern Sydney Local Health District

Fergal Barry, HealthShare NSW

Marissa Fuller, Northern Sydney Local Health District

Kate Charlesworth, South Eastern Sydney Local
Health District
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APPENDICES

Appendix Two
Life-cycle Assessment Study
of Polypropylene in Australia
University of NSW SMaRT Centre
on behalf of NSW Circular

Executive Summary

The production pathway of Virgin PP granules
from raw materials and transport to Australia were
defined as follows:
•

Note: It should be mentioned that we have not
done any practical pilot work on this area at UNSW,
and we don’t have any data on the technical
performance of the products. This is solely a
desk-top study exercise based on literature,
published, and volunteered industry data.

1000 kg raw materials are extracted from the
Middle East

•

Extracted raw materials are transported to the
central hub in Singapore by transoceanic tanker
(6936 km)

•

Then, the extracted raw materials are
transported to Northeast Asia by transoceanic
tanker (4709 km)

This report provides a base point on Polypropylene

•

Virgin PP granules are produced in Japan (The

(PP) waste management in Australia. The key

standard production process was implemented

focus is to flag PP waste flow in NSW hospitals and

using Ecoinvent V.3 from SimaPro database

highlight the recycling opportunities. The Life Cycle

[polypropylene production, granulate RER],

Assessment (LCA) carried out in the report is to

latest process update including uncertainties

provide a qualitative evaluation of PP waste recycling
versus landfilling based on the proposed treatment

conducted on 18/03/2018)
•

via Ocean freighter (7886 km)

pathways. This study summarises the potential
benefits of Hospital waste recycling and identifies

Virgin PP granules are transported to Australia

•

Having arrived in Australia, the Virgin PP

future steps toward a circular supply chain in this

granules are delivered to Warehouse 50 km

sector based simply on desk-top study and investi-

away from the port (50 km), via Lorry 3.5-7.5t,

gation, but not relying upon actual applied research.

EURO 4
•

The average transport to the Factory for

The ReCiPe method at midpoint level v1.1 was

Injection Moulding (600 km), via Lorry 3.5-7.5t,

applied to estimate the environmental impact of

EURO 4

the treatment of 1-tonne of PP waste generated

•

The transoceanic transportation distance was

in the hospital. The LCA results of the report are

determined using the website: https://sea-dis-

only true for the proposed treatment pathways. It

tances.org/advanced

is obvious that if the treatment process is changed,

•

The production process of the virgin PP and

the results may change as well. The UNSW SMaRT

transportation to Australia and within the

centre emphasises the overall assumptions and

country were consulted with Senior experts

the underlying process of treatment. The results

within the field.

indicated in the report are a qualitative estimation
and valid for the implemented process with all
associated assumptions. The treatment pathways
and the primary assumptions considered for the
LCA assessment are detailed below:
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A P P E N D I X T WO

The production pathway of PP granules from PP

The overall view of the LCA results revealed that

waste within Australia was defined as follow:

utilising PP waste in the production of PP granules
leads to the significant reduction of environmental

•

1000 kg of raw materials are collected from

burdens in all environmental impact indicators in

Hospital from Orange

contrast with the production of PP granules from
raw materials. The overwhelming environmental

•

The collected PP waste is transported 50 km to

advantage of the production of PP granules from

the collection point

PP waste is due to maximum resource conservation.
Alternatively, landfilling results in extreme resource

•

•

The PP waste is transported 50 km to the

loss and significant negative impacts on the

recycling factory

environment in various environmental indicators.

The proposed mechanical recycling process:

Through this assessment, it is estimated that there

Sorting >>> Shredding >>> washing >>> drying

would be about 94 per cent carbon footprint

>>> extrusion >>> cooling >>> pelletising

benefit from making polypropylene granules
for manufacturing from recycled rather than

•

The inventory of the recycling process (making

virgin materials based on the defined proposed

PP granules from PP waste) was sourced from

production pathway. This case is true for the

a recent paper published by Chen, Y. et al., Life

Australian situation because of the long distance

cycle assessment of end-of-life treatments of

for transport. Further details are outlined in the full

waste plastics in China. Resources, Conservation

report. Additionally, the carbon footprint of making

and Recycling, 2019. 146: p. 348-357, and the

products using recycled materials locally is less than

Ecoinvent v3.1 database was utilised for the

using virgin materials.

transportation of the plastic waste.
The annual PP products consumption in Australia
•

The waste residue of the recycling process

showed an increasing trend from about 329,200

is transported 50 km to landfill site in either

tonnes in 2016-17 to over 502,000 tonnes in

Eastern Creek or Lucas Heights

2018-19. However, it is indicated that there is
a lack of a circular supply chain for the plastic

The Landfill pathway of PP waste within Australia is

waste flow of the hospital. The development of

defined as follow:

a holistic approach is required to deliver stated
outcomes. The proactive measures required

•

The PP waste is collected from hospitals and

include: material flow analysis (MFA) of the waste

is transported 50 km to a landfill site in either

flow; reverse logistic network design; environ-

Eastern Creek or Lucas Heights.

mental impacts assessment; robust tracking and
monitoring system development; business plan that

•

The landfill process of plastic waste was

meets circular economy requirements; business

implemented using the Input-Output database

feasibility assessment of secondary materials;

and the Ecoinvent v3.1 database was also utilised

holistic stewardship development; and awareness

for the transportation of the plastic waste.

enhancement program need to be taken into
consideration at the first instance.
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APPENDICES

Appendix Three
Template project plan

Deliverable
Internal validation of partners, scope of works, project team, deliverables
and timetable
Distribution of draft MOU and Schedule detailing program of works to
proposed alliance partners
Workshop with proposed alliance workstream partners
MOU signed by workstream Alliance partners and project plan adopted
Demonstration project established including education, training,
communication, signage and collection service.
Collection service and manufacturer to:
1.

collect and provide data and material samples to NSW Circular for
analysis;

2.

Provide and collect bins;

3.

Process material;

4. Produce prototype products for market, including quality assurance.
Hospital to:
1.

Specify procedural requirements

2.

Achieve required approvals for the collection service

3.

Locate and prepare sites for the collection bins

4. Educate staff about the trial and collection requirements
5.

Monitor and coordinate at the hospital location

6.

Collect and provide data to NSW Circular for analysis.

NSW Circular to:
1.

Project management oversight

2.

Data review and analysis

Data assessment for:
•

Life Cycle Assessment

•

economic analysis

Draft Workstream Report
1.

Complete report including Circular recommendations and proposed
next steps

2.

Validate with taskforces and alliance partner

Executive review and approvals as required
Publish the report and findings with recommendations for how it can be scaled

Lead

Due date

Status

NSW
Circular

